
WiL NOT SHIFT"
"iLNO HFRESPONSIBILITY
WILL NOT LEAVE SHIPMENTS OF

WHISKEY IN THE HANDS OF
PHYSICIANS.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the
Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital.

Columhia.
"Does not the bill shift the obtain-

lug of liquor from characterless judgesiJ of probate to characterless physi-
clans?" was the question asked by
Senator Evans of Marlboro of Senator
DuRant when the latter's bill provid-
ing that liquor permits should only be
issued upon a physician's certificate
was under consideration in the sen-
ate.
By a vote of 28 to nine, to strike

out the enacting words, the senate
seemed to take this view of the situ-
uation.

Before sounding the calendar of
third reading bills and disposing of
those which were not contested, Sena-
tor DuRant made a motion to take up
his bill which was amending the act
regulating the shipment and transpor-
tation of liquors, by providing that in
addition to the permit obtained from
a judge of probate a physician's cer-
tificate, giving the details of the rea-
son why the prescription was issued,
should be necessary in order for a
person to obtain a quart of liquor legal-
ly.

There was opposition to taking up
the bill but by an overwhelming vote
the senate decided to do so.

The indications at this time seem-
ed to be favorable to the bill, and so
It continued until Senator Evans asked
the question above quoted, and Senator
Epps of Sumter gave his reasons for
opposing the bill.

Senator Epps of Sumter. following
the line suggested by Senator Evans,
and supplementing it by an argument
that there were many perfectly con-
scientious physicians who would pre-
scribe liquor, possibly as an appetizer,
or for rheumatism, or "for the stom-
ach's sake," or in other eases which
seemed to be desirable. That no phy-
sician could be convinced of violating
the law if he would swear that he had
issued a certificate believing that whis-
key was necessary. He further argu-
ed that it would operate to the great
disadvantage of physicians who would
not prescribe liquor, in that such pa-
tients as thought they needed liquor
would go to those physicians who
were willing to prescribe it.
Senator DuRant said that there were

a number of physicians who believed
in prescribing whiskey. As far as his
knowledge went, the majority in his
county did SO. Therefore he wished
to put the responsibility upon .the
-physicinais for securing liquor for
those who were per-mittedl to order it:

In reply to the objection that in
case a phlysician thought it necessary,
but that the law would delay the ob-
taining it until the patient was either
dead or well, he p~ointedl out the fact
that the physician himself could ob-
tain as much as a quart which lhe
could keep and prescribe in ease of
emiergenc-ies, and that by telegraph, or
otherwise, a supply wvould be obtained
in a short time.

ie argued that the b)111 providled for
the punishment of a physician if he
wouild prescrib~e liquor when it was uni-
necessary andl that this wouild be am-
pie protection against phlysic-ians of'

'bad character who prescribed liquor.
Senator Black proposed an amiendl-

ment t hat no physician could issue
more than 6 permits in a month.

Senator Epps of Sumter argtaed that'
this would dietent the very object in
mind, for a physician miighit issue six
permits anud t hen find ot her patientis
who needed it more than the lirst six.

Senator Shelor p~roposed an amend-
ment that no physician who used liquor
as a beverage would he permitted to
give a presciitioii.

Senator Hughes saId that lie had
hoped thait there would be no more

liquor legislationi at this session. The
legislature had alreadly done enough
in ratifying the proposed amndment
to the federal constitution.
The vote to strike out the enacting

wordls, 28 to 9, was dlecisive but In no
sense did it indicate the priohibit ion
sentiment in the senate for many
mnembers wvho were ardlent pr-ohibitlon-
ists voted to str-ike out the enacting
words.-

Before adjourning to meet in joint
session with the house, Senator Nich-
olson of Edgefleld offered a resolution
which was unanimously adopt)1ed,
thanking the comnianding general of
Camp Jackson for the invitation to
attend the review at 9 o'-lock in the
morning and acceptinug thle invitation.
The senate killed the bill to provide

for the assurance, guarantee and rhg-
istrat'.on of land titles.

It reomniitted to the committee on
agriculture the bill to providle for a
syatem of marketing farm products.
The following third reading bills

were passed and snti to the house:
Amendinag the a(-t relating to the

,count y government of Marboro.
To provideO for thec maintenance and

repair of three main highways in York
county

Relating to the salaries of county

Appeal for 8mlleage Dooks.
In behalf of the campaign now be

ing waged for the purchase of "Smile.
age Books" for the soldiers at the var.
ous ('antonments, Governor Manning
15i510(d the following appeal:
"M aci has been said in regard to

the way hi which our soldiers spend
their recreation: It has been staued
that the manner in whigh a soldier
uses his spare time has as much to do
with the utlimate eficiency as the
actual traning under arms. It is
therefore imperative that he be given
ample opportunity to relax from his
duties and enjoy a clean and whole.
sopie entortainment.
"The commission on training camp

activities has instituted the 'Smile-
age Book,' which conlsists of coupons
to be used in gaining admission to
Liberty Theaters where good vaude-
ville and plays can be seen. 'I'heste
books are to be purchased and sent to
a soldier by a relative or friend, the
names of both the ,donor and recipient
being given.

'in this way the people of the couna-
try are not only rendering a personal
service to the individual soldier but
are giving their moral support to the

government's determination to have
evil temptation reduced to a minimum
in the camp zones.
"Only first class plays and vaude-

ville will be given in Liberty Theaters.
Actors of national and international
rcputatiott will be seen.

"I, therefore, urge you to purchase a
'Smileage Book' for some sold'er at
our camps so that he, who is offering
his life and his future for the sake of
America's and civilization's cause,
may be properly entertained."

A Sale of Gurnseys.
The Lee County Guernsey Breeder.s'

Association in offering to the farmers
of Lee County and the state a chance
to purchase pure bred dairy cattleIdirect from the Island of Guernsey
has gone to considerable expense in
selecting the herd of heifers which
will be sold at the farm of Robert M
Cooper, Jr., Wisacky, on Wednesday.
January 30. Lee County is the largest
dairy center of the state and the
Guernsey cattle center of the South.
Charles L. Hill of Rosendale. Wis., ims-
poi'rter of the herd from which this lot
was selected, is an acknowledge.1 .1An-
erican judge of Guernsey cattle and is
the princial American importer. -i0
has on the Island of Guernsey several
experts who ship only the best and
purest breed. David and Archie Bell
of Kentucky are now at Wisacky with
the herd. The Bell htother-ire the
largest Guernsey daky farmers in
Kentucky, controlling and operating
five large dairy farms. The pro'i il
of their dairies supplies mansy of the
large hotels of the West ani outh.
The Lee County Guernsey Breeders'
Association is composed of the lead-
ing farmers and dairymen of tlh
county.

Can Handle Asparagus Crop.
Many of the members of the Souty

Carolina Asparagus Growers' Associa-
tion have been very much concerned
over the railroal situation, and were
doubtful whether or not it would be
wise to spend any conliderable sum
fcr fertilizers to use on this year's
crop. This matter was taken up di-
re('tly wvithI Senator Ii. R. TillmanIU and1
heIC has beenl active in looking after' the
inlter'ests of tile gr'owers.
On JTanulary 23. Secretary McAdoo.

dlirfctor' genleral of l'ailroalds. wr'lot.
enaltor' Tillan~ as t'ollows:
"Your1 letter of JIalnary 3 was11 (luly

r'eccivedl. WVe believe and1( e'xpect that1
the ranilr'oads wvill be ab.le to hand l'
tile asp~aragus crop to wh'lichl you ri--
icr. Cer'tainly everything ill our power
wvill b~e done1 to alc('omplish that re-
suilt."

Battalion Well and Happy.
Tile SouthI Carlohilia battalion of

engineer's now in France as a part of.
tile Rainbow Divisionl are well ail
happy ac(cori'niig to a c'ommnienicti mi

jus1t receilved b~y Governor Mar'i u,
fr'om Major' Johnisoni in response to an)
in~quiry made~l by him.
Some time ago Gov'ernor Manning

r'eceivced a request con(er'nling thle wel-
fare of J. W. Stokes, whlo enllisted
from Bamber'g as a miClebe of' the
blatt alion. Tile governior forthlwithi
('abled( to Ma!ijor Johnson, ('onmmandler
of the battalion asking of thle con-
ditloll of tile battalion a1s a whIole andi
Mr. Stoke's ill partic-ular. All anlswer
to is wire arrived which was briief
anid to tile point, readling as follows:
Governor R. 1 Manning,
Columbia, S. C.
Stokes and~balttalion well and hlappy.

(Signed ) Major Johnison,

Governor Appoints Officers.
G'overnor' Manning apIpointed JTullus

iE. Cogswvell of' Chairleston lieumteinanit
colonel of the First Rtegimenmt of Soulth
ICairolina iteser've Militia, heretoforeIknwasi~l1 tile Thl~ird Regim1en11t, State

Other1 app~oinment made by; tile
governior- weire as follows:

apan--Char'les'.I. l'pps, ('onway:
Samuel T'. Lanham, Spairtanhui'g: Fred-

brook, ('hester.

Musters in Company.
W. W. Moore, adjutant generlai of

tile state, mustered into serv'lie tile
Bilshopville company. whichl is to form
p~art of thle Tilrd Rtegimlenlt. Theil ('om-
pany3 1has 70 enlisted mnen. General
Moore expressed imself as hlighlly
pleased( w't tihe company and said it
was one of the best organized com-
panies lie 1has musteredl inlto servi'e.
The officer's are: W. W. St-ott, cap-
tain, a Citadel graduate; first lieuten-
ant, L. B. Watford; first sergeant, C.
R, Kiigore. Much 'interest is shownIby tile members-

NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM CAMP SEVIER
THIRTIETH DIVISION ACCOM
PLISHES MUCH IN FOOD CON-.

SERVATION.

TO REPAIR OWN FOOTWEAR
More Than 30,000 Pairs of Shoes Ship-
ped Away from Sevier to Private
Concerns for Repair-Great Saving
to Government.

Camp Sevier.-'l'he Thirtieth Divi-
s:On is going in for conservation with
a vim that threatens to put the civilian
population to shame. A division ('On-
servatioi officer has boen appointed
and one officer in every conipany ap-
pointed conservation officer for bin out.
lit. Sources of waste are inspected
duly and frequent reports made to tho
division officer. In connection with
their work is that of ('apt. Paul
Schauffele, director of the cooks' and
bakers' school, in which every cook
and mess sergeant in the entire divi-
sion is enrolled. tfiicers are also des-
ignated to take the course and these
listen to Captain Sohaulfele's lectures
and then return to disseminate the
information among the several cooks
in their battalion. in some messes
the waste of food has been reduced to
three pounds per meal through empha-
sizing care in not taking more on the
plate than is warn-ed. This is practi-
cally the only source of waste in an
army mess, as unserved food is utiliz-
ed in another form. ' The purpose of
the course of instruction in the cooks'
school is not only to prevent waste in
the hoarding of food, but even more
especially to teach the proper method
of preparing it. The army ration is
designated to give approximately the
amount of nourishment which is need-
ed to keen the body in the best of
health, and if any of this is rendered
unavailable by improper cooking the
troops are likely to suffer. It is be-
cause of this that proper preparation
of the ration is so important.
The greatest attention is paid to the

amount of fuel consumed, as the mili-
tary authorities have been informed
that civilians nave made complaint of
alleged waste ot fuel in army camps.
To help in saving wood, the sugges-
tion has been made that the conical
armny stove be equipped with a damper.
The shoe repair shop to be opened In
a day or so will result in a tremendous
saving to the government, as may be
ialized when it is le-trned that recent-
ly more than 30,000 pairs of shoes
were shipped away from here to a pri-
vate company for repair. The cloth-
ing repair shop -vill also be a great
money saver for Uncle Sai.
Mud has now aucceeded snow as the

favorite footing here, a steady al-
though at times light rainfall having
converted drilling grounds, company
streets, and np highways alike into
viscid rivers of mud, thirough which
the soldiers plough slowly to only the
most necessary 'utht(s. T'he promised
(-old wvave (does not bright en the pros-
pect, and( ther-e he no chainne that tihe
groundl~ wVill he0 1horouiglly dry util
after several days of no rainfal'
The postmurnsster of G1reenv ille has

beeni reques: d by the m1il11tary at.-
t hortes to hav all: thbe ma Il tris
st0o) at the camip as thle one iroid lead(-
ing out from toiwn is practically implas-
sable. All travc-l to and fromi Green-
v'ille has beeni diverted over this roadl,
w hich Is of ditt while the( 111 imaincou-
Sy ighwlay, whlichi passes0 dlirectly
through the r-eser'vatilon, is beinug laidi
witIh concrete0. Thiis wIor-k 1has been~i
.tretly13 de'1lyed by wV~leat' (onditions,
buti permllanlent trianisport at ion relief
will not come1 unitil it bi complet ed.
t''nt il thle irt road im11prove's, all ex-
cept. thle most imecessary milit ary tra f-
fic hias been ordlergi otY it.

l-dighity out of every> hundi~red men
at Camp Sevier hais taken out war in-
suranice ini somel anmunt, the ftotal
n 1ume (If pollicies heing 11hen 22,59)4,
and( thirm aggrega te amount $1 57.365,-
(h0C. Although the per1 capita average
of thle divisilen Is n111onuusually igh,
as is to be' 'x peeted when the average
wealth of its soldiers is taken Into
neoounit, t he propor-tIon insured is re-
mar'kably high and( is exceeded by few,
if anly, (If the oither ('amps.
An agreement instituiting a uniiformi

charge of 25 cents to anly onie of three
poilits In the camp and which must
be signed by all public servi'e dirivers
before obtaininbg a license allowing
t:hem to enter thle militar-y reserva-
tion and~to t ranlsporit so1ldieurs has been
dirawn uip bly t he ilitiary attioritiesi
here. Th'lis ac'tion will probatbly mark
the endl of a great amounat of trouble
with pu bli(- d 'ivers, some of .whomi
have' undloubted(ly pr-act icedl extortion
when the yeould and others of whom
have been forced out of business by
cuit-throat (comp~etition)1.

Senator Brice Passes Suddenly.
(Ciester.- -A. 0. lirice, senator from

('haster (Coty, died at his home in
(Chester. Senator Birie was taken se-
riously ill a few (lays ardO and gradu-
ally tbecame wor-se. Senuator hirie
was for the last four years a represen-
tati ve ill thle upper01 branchel of the gen-
eral assemibly. Senator lir'ice was a
naive of ('hester count y, a son of the
Roy. II. W. iirice, anid was 64 years of
age. Ele receivedl his educationi at
Erskine College and for many years
represenited Ch~ster in the legislature,

DR. GHEEVEH Will MANAGE
Lutheran Campaign to Raise $750,000

for Sailors and Soldiers of That
Denomination.

Columbia.--)r. W. H. Greever, edi-
bor of the Lutheran Survey, has just
returned frot Now York where ho
has spent trom last week i work with
the National I.'ttherait Commission for
Soldiers' and Sailors' Welfare in con-
nection wit I a national campaign tor$750,000 for that work.
The National Lutheran commission

for soldiers and sailors' welfare open-
ed headquarters in New York city the
ilist of last Noven er. representing
all of the great Lutheran bodies of
this country. Thee Lutheran popula-
tion in the United States is approxi-r
mately b0,000,000 with 2,500,000 cot-
imuniants, and out of this body there
are estimated to bi 200,0u soldiers in
the Amet rhan army and navy.
This comnission has already inau-

gurated work in pt actically all of the
camps throughout thi' counItry. in ad-
dition to providing a large numeri' of
regulari ar ily lchaplains, this commis-
sion has loated 25 civilian campij) pas-
tors. It is proposed to erect sucl
buildings us these camp pastors miay
need for their service, to furnish a
great variety and quantity ofi liter.
ture, to send special men for service
in France, and in every possible way
bring comfort and help to the mlen in
the service. To the Lutherans has
been specially committed also the
work of spiritually ministering to the
interned aliens, and the amount asked
for at this time is regarded as a mini-
mum with which to cover the n1ee(s.
The commission as constituted is a

comparatively small body. In its or-
ganization for this campaign it has
called a special financial secretary to
whom has been committed the execu-
tive part of the work of the cam-
paign. This is the posit ion held by
Dr. Greever. The campaign organiza.
!ion has already appointed chairman
for th1;' various States in the t'nion.
These chairmen have been called for a
special meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa., on
January 30. Following that meeting
these State chairmen will appoint
chairiten in the various congregations
of their States, and these chairmen in
turn wHI appoint taem captains who
will organize teams for an every mnem-
ber canvass during the week of Febru-
ary 18 to 25.

* Following the national meeting of
State chairmen at Pittsburgh. State
meetings of congregational chairmen
will be held.
W. A. Hantske of Columbia is the

State chairman for South ('arolina. Mr.
Hantske is already making Prelimi-
nary arrangements for a State meet-
ing of the chairmen of this State, to be
held in Columbia, and inspirational
meetings will be held at other points
as is deemed advisable.

Mr. Hantske will leave on Monday
evening for the Pittsburgh meeting.
The exact amount alloted to South

Carolina has not yet been announced.
But it will be considerably in excess
of anything previously attempted by
the Lutherans i s any previous elforts.

Townsend Succeeds Smith.
Columbia.--- W. I1. Townsend of (Col-

uimbla was elected judge of the l-ifthl
circuit to succeed M endIel L. Smnith,
who re'cettly resigned toI neienit a com(1-
ission in the ' niteid Stateis army11
with the ran~k of miajor- judge advocate.
Mr. Townsend was elected on Ithi' see-
ondl ballot, getting 90l o~ut oh a total of
145 votes ('ast.
Four names wvere plaed'i befiore thle'

joint assom bly. W. T. A ycoi-k of ('ol-
tumbia was nomuinateid by Senator
Sp)Igner of Iti(-hland~county W. N.
Graydon of (Colnumbia, was noinal~iited
b~y Senator Nickles or Abbeville ; W.
Ii. Tlownsendh of ('olumblia was utnmi.
nated by Mr'. lammonditii of lichlan d
county; and TI. J1. Kirklandi. of Ki'r-
shaw was nominiated by MI. Rticha rds
of Kershaw. On the fIrst balltot Altr.
Ayeo-k receivedi :tt; votes; Mur. G ray-
(loln 21; Mlr. Teiwnsenud t7; andI Ml
KirkhI ind 22. Th e namte oif Mr. GIray-
don was wvthdrawni by Mr. Nickhi's on
the seiond~i hallIt thle result of whiiichi
was: Mir. Ay cock, 33; Mr. Kirkland,
17; and Mr. Townsend. !ee.

23 Bales of Cotton Burned.
Sumter. -.lC. Ilrogodon at lIglogdo

St atloll. ini thIis countIy. su1ffered a so-
veore loss by tIre whten t hi warmehobuse
owneid by W. TI. lirogodon was deistroy-
edi. J. C. lirotgdoni had in tIls ware-
house 23 b~alesi of ('ottotn whlichi wie
onIisured.

SOUTHA CAROLINA NEWt- ITEMS.

N. J1. Q. lIarrell of I aines, tanms-
ter on thie htarleston divlsioin of he
Atlantic C oa st line, was run downi by
a Dassenger' traini and instantly killed.
The aiccidenI tsappened neao'i1I,antes.
Mr. liarroll was traveling in his rail-
way mnotor- c-ar. It was taggy and he
did( not see' t he passeil ge'r tirain int(iI
it was closi' upon01 himi. lie jumipedl
otnd would hav.e es~capIed dealth had he
not atte'mpteid to save his motor.
William I loward Taft was a recent

visitor at Camp ,Jackson.
Ninety.'our thousand pounds of

sheeting were shipped by e'xpr-ess frorn
Grrnenwood to Chicago. Th'Ie shiipmeunt
was maila by Grendel Mill No. I and~
*was to ai Ch icago mail olrdert house.
The' expre'ss charges on the shipment
were appi >ximately $3,000t. The s.91
mnent was mlade b~y express on ac-coun-t
of I-he' freighti congestion.
News has been 'eceilved of the ap-

pointmtent of IEdward 11. 1 lamer of Ma-
rion as first lieultenlant in the aviation
corps of the army. Simtul tane'ously
,vith hIs graduation as a flying cndet
at Mineola, Ne'w York. ho was -lected
a membar of the Aenauthc unciey

ROKD
BUILDMG

SAFETY FACTOR IN CONCRETE
Aid Traveler at Night to Keep Road

and Glaring Reflections of Sur-
face Are Missing.

Any hard ronti is good, any permai
nent type-concrte, briek, asp~haltum -
-is better. Each in iiidual advoentt'
has his own favoruble argument, so

the concrete 1in11(1 SayS. wit Ia ii good
deal of truth, lint "not only do con-
crete rondls burnionize with naturalsurroundings, ati blend with ohjects

InI the landsenape, but their light-colored
surfcees ah! the traveler at night tokeep to Ilhe ron(1. Since the top of a

coce'1(''te patvemntt p~resents n sandey

tand gritty surface, there are no giar-
ing reflections of sunlight nor) taurror-
like' eff'ects, as li'e found wvith iiinyi
Ii tr tylt's of strfitces wihen worn
slooth or when wet.

"Iiark-(oored roads, merging into
the grit us and folliigt' at the roiislie

tt night, are indistinct; and there is a

ilkelihood of neel'dnttIs itt curves,
w ht'r'nls the Iightt-colored surface is
distinct from the sities of the roal.

Under motor trafic the concrete road-

way otfers an' eletnlent of sa fety, a no
mtunter how dark the night the clean.
lirm, light, nonskid surface is clearly
(leftinedc to ytlew."

ROAD DRAG MADE EFFECTIVE
Directions Given for Constructing Im bo

plenent Weighing About 200
Pounds for Dirt Road.

In response to tiuery as to the
construction of a ('he'l), btt tfft'ctlve
rontl drag tilt? following directions are
given:
''Take twoi plantks each tin feet long, '
tWO ilc'ht's thick ant1d twelve incht's
w1 tit', roudiniig hot i enis of one edge
in a manner ,simiular to the run-
noers in a1 slicd. ''The t wo planks art'
ihen placed oin etlg' 111(1 contnectt'iiOn
th' top by two pinks six feet long.
thus mtaking a sled fen feet long anti
six feet wide.d

SI et«d'The two runrU S aree again connect-
ed by twVO planks two luches thick andl p
twcelve inches wide. These planks' art'
set on edge, thll aint' 85 thll ruinners,.
and it an1 angle' of auht 45 degrees to
the runners, ns follows:
On the right stite of th' drag start

the diagonal plank 12 inehes back of f
the front, 1111(1 connect with the op-
posite runner (whieh will he the left
side), 5 fret hack of the front runner
ti'n have another plank of the samne

h
0

1

I
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Efficient Road Drag.1
diiten'IsionIs t'xne'lly 4 feet back(1 of till

front df Ilnl' I phik. He~l sure12 tillnk

511'0n 4 '2 t'ei i 't V the un er on lth iillet'

tillagna' ptlank itheoenn't.e hu
4 inghes hlilh 's sI 1(11 ihll' I niittl

frder t lT oftank i' lrag 1Isli and wll

12iOna l nerois the25 t opr opposite 2IlV ti.,

Promoer Pnropshe Rhout om-an
-Frn so h two Waruhingtn ia.th

b Dtmfteverons to beonL-hil.
incht ithoowt t nner I n tihn rto t

tt'idi amui exneti"ly(ve'ith the rnhner

torge hole., s tioul hnetpe bofe in-

fntens of lth runners tint whtlmteh
to nuitn h thy 1rop' rlu ' e hnito cl 'te
dratt. I t iwll tno'itchi ~th hose ap

enntl' ul it' on aex it on, w it'h ea hAvyli

m Pnonwih-res Bforer. nyot

drat ofh aedmeeoso h

Liketan Btiik Besmith i
rAdfteer wcl ill~ do ar bebtttwr-

thlk it (lpt'-lgo n -ta d.'frate g. t
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--EAT

THE BES'T

!,MACARONI

Lare Boffe
For 35c

Whn yo". buy
- ' F Yager s Lini-

ment y -u get
splendid value! The large
35 cent bottle coetains more
than thd usual 50 .ent bottle
of liniment,
Try i ttorrheumatism, uletaralgia.

sciatica, sprains, cuts and braises.
At all dealers- prico 35 cents.

HLBERT DROSS CO., Baltlmor. Md.

PAPERSHELL
ecan Trees Cheap

rifty, vigorous, healthy stock. Well rooted, dugIpacked right by exoerts of national reputation.
erytree guaranteed true and to please you. Big

k let on Pecan Culture free. Write for it.
ss Pepershell Pecan Co ,Lumberton,Mlsa.

HABR Ls M
tis peraosa'*d rt,

ForRestodag Color a

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
iUWe also do lilglieu i class of finishing.

cs and tialogi*eupon request
S. Galeaki Optical Co., RicLunoad, Va.

DROPSY TAMEG.O. quick
Ubreath. Never heard of its equalfo r ..~Try It. Trial treatment sent PRI1. by ma.
Write to DR. THOMAS E. OREEN

asank Side., Sox 0, -OCAT5WOTS, Y*.

ure Georgia Cane Syrup 85c Per Gallon
i barrel,. l'ur.i Sugar Hm'iir&olaaea Mo. Porto

10 ROMANCE IN HIS SOUL
Ian Who Could Destroy Little Wife's

Illusion as He Did, Didn't De-
serve to Have One.

".1 lohn,'' shut asktl, ntest 1 ig iup to
lim, for It its li' thiii anil versary
f their iturriage, "wlat wus the hap-
lest mnoment of your lift?"
"Ah, d'ar,'' lit ri'pllitl, "1 emiemnber
well. I shll never frgtt It. If I

ved to h)e 0110 iiun1dreil 'eatrs oiii that
omnuit wouhtill alwayssitau11nout as

aniuly as It ulidot tonight.'
Sh sighedi i ndl inestled a liIttle clos.
looLing lonigly tip Into1bl1 honest

tie eyes. After n m1omIent's silence
ie urged: "Yes, btf, .Jlihn, den'rest,
oi havten'i 14tldine' wheit'iI wvas."
'(lh,"' lhe aniswu'el. "'II Itiotighit you
1il gues~sedi ItII wauuzs whein you

tme to me~. in lie nlutmaon. If you re-

dhdtl imupitil eof11 yourl) ol hata

Itas lto innke~& iithad l'fr te wvinfter."

The idea.
lirst Alaigistrt' l 'I ~m afraid of

-"'l'mi ino, If the'y'rde gild Illedl."'

Thei 4'Xepresslion, "'l~tl'eineau well," Is
Irnlyuisd to exensa'iI!tU pretty poor

'rfeuiini niee.

[7xVuKE
other cereals

Grape-Nuts
requires onlyabout
half the ordinary qua-
ntity ofmilk or cream~
Likewise because of
itsnhatural sweeftness
it requires nosugar.
Grape-Nuts the
ready cooked food,
is an all-rornd save?
"T'herelgafgDSO/l"


